
Catering Packages 

 

Taco Platters for Lunch & Dinner 

All taco platters are made to feed 2-3 tacos per person and include corn tortillas, 2 fresh salsas, pickled 
onions & jalapenos, as well as onion, cilantro, and lime wedges for garnish 

 

Básico- $12 per person 
-Choose 2 fillings 
 

mediano - $16 per person 
-Choose 2 fillings 
-Choose 2 sides 
 

Principal - $19 Per Person 
-Choose 2 fillings 
-Choose 2 sides 
-Choose one salad 
 

súper- $23 Per Person 
-Choose 2 fillings 
-Choose 2 sides 
-Choose one salad 
-Choose 2 appetizers 
 

Add-Ons 

 

Taco Fillings 

$75 for half-pan/$140 whole-pan 
 

Sides 

$30 for half-pan/ $55 whole-pan 
 

Appetizers 

$45 Half Pan (30 pcs) /$85 Full Pan (60 pcs) 

 

Salads (individually priced-see below) 

 

Chips and salsa 

$35 for small (2 quarts) 
$65 for large (4 quarts) 
 

Chips and Guacamole 

$85 small (3 quarts) 
$170 large (6 quarts) 
 

 

 



 

Taco Fillings 

 

Chicken Tinga – Braised chicken in a sauce of stewed tomatoes and chipotle peppers; served w/ 
avocado + homemade queso fresco 

 

Al Pastor- Thinly shaved adobo marinated pork served w / fresh pineapple on the side 

 

Seasonal Vegetable- Ask what’s on the menu this season (vegan) 
 

Mushroom – Sautéed mushrooms with herbs and caramelized onions; served w/ homemade queso fresco 
on the side 

 

*Garlic Shrimp- Pan-seared shrimp served with tangy green cabbage slaw and chipotle aioli on the side 
(*add $1.99 per person) 
 

 

*Lamb Barbacoa- Slow-cooked lamb, steamed in banana + avocado leaves 
(*add $1.99 per person) 
 

*Shaved Steak – Thin-sliced strip steak marinated in citrus, garlic and fresh herbs 
(*add $1.99 per person) 
 

Homemade Chorizo –Homemade crumbled Mexican pork sausage 

 

Cabeza – Slow-cooked beef cheek with red cabbage on the side 
 

*Lengua – Braised beef tongue  
(*add $1.99 per person) 
 

Sides (all sides are vegan and gluten free) 

 

Black Beans-Simmered w/ garlic and herbs 

 

Herbed Yellow Rice- Cooked with fresh herbs and sweet peas 
 
Fried Plantains (Maduros)- Fried sweet plantains  
 

Green Cabbage Slaw- Cilantro and lime 

 

Appetizers 

 

Esquites (vegetarian) – Roasted corn salad w/ queso fresco, lime juice, crema, and chile powder (30- 
3 oz cups per half pan) 
 

 Mushroom and Herb Quesadilla (vegetarian) –crunchy corn tortillas filled w/ a blend of 
mushrooms, fresh herbs, & Queso Oaxaca (*a semi-hard white Mexican cheese)  [40 pcs per half pan] 
 

 

Tostones-Twice Fried Green plantains served w/ aji verde dipping sauce. 



 

 

Salads 

 

House Salad – Mixed greens, cucumber, carrots, tomatoes, radishes, red cabbage, served with  jalapeno 
lime dressing on the side 
($30 Small (feeds 20-25) 
($55 Large (feeds 40-50) 

 

Watermelon Jicama Salad- Watermelon, crunchy jicama, carrot, cucumber, radishes, arugula, and 
mint tossed in lime juice and olive oil. 
 ($40 Small (feeds 20-25) 
($75 Large (feeds 40-50) 

 

Signature Salad (+ 0.75/ person)  Mixed greens, cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, red onions, red 
cabbage, pumpkin seeds,  topped with avocado, and homemade queso fresco. Served with jalapeno lime 
dressing on the side. 
($45 Small (feeds 20-25) 
($85 Large (feeds 40-50) 
 
 

Beverages 

 

Assorted canned soda and bottled water-$1.50/ person 
Choose from: Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Fanta, Dr. Pepper. 
 

Aguas Frescas-(Beverages Made from fruit, grains, or flowers blended w/ water and sugar) 

Small: $40 (20-30 10oz servings) 
Large: $75 (40-50 10oz serving)  
 

 

Flavors: 
 

 -Tamarind:   

Made from tamarind (a pod-like tropical fruit).  Sweet, sour, delicious, and popular all over Latin 
America 
 

-Jamaica:   

Sweetened hibiscus iced-tea (Jamaica in Spanish) 
 

-horchata:  

Sweetened rice drink w/ cinnamon.  
 
Coffee/Hot tea (includes creamers, sweeteners, etc): 
 

Small: $40 (20-30 10oz servings) 
Large: $75 (40-50 10oz serving) 

 

 

 



 

 

 
 
 

 

Utensils, Paper Products etc. 

$0.65 per person: Disposable utensils, compostable plates, napkins and tablecloths 
We can also rent china, glassware or any other items you may need. Please ask for a 
quote. 
 
Delivery and Set up 

$75 base charge (w/in 3 mile radius) of restaurant (114. N. Cayuga St., Ithaca) 
+$6 each additional mile 
 
Equipment Return Policy 

We ask that all equipment be returned within 2 business days to 114 N. Cayuga St. 
Ithaca, NY 
 
Servers, Chefs 

Servers: $20/hour 
Chefs: $30/ hour 


